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I ttadeJIM SNYDER	 gove 
that sI seem to	 have an unusually and solarge number of problems with my week cequipment. I have six reel decks. a prob.and it seems to take that many just . Q-Tip to keep two of them operating. I For sam convinoed that I am the sole means headsof support for the people at the	 re . with

pair shop Where I take my machines. all ovFirst of all. there is the pro this tblem of finding someone who can re ago anpair the machines in the first place. 
i He sail So few people own reel to reel ma woodenchines that servicemen never seem to Shack 1get much in the way of experience in them. iworking on them. A few years ago, With t~after a long run of not getting any

thing repaired properly, I called the fuzz ~ placesSony toll-free number to see where at witthey thought I should take it. They
promptly gave me an address. The lot Jg~ 
man in charge of that place, however. that g~said that they serviced Sony TV's 
only, and knewnothing about tape manual~

exact!decks. Back to the toll free number recommwith that	 information. This time 
magnet~Sony gave	 an another address 20 miles how oftaway. Now I should have known enough when I to call before going there, but I Sony wa;didn't. It turned out that this	 place He sai~sold Westinghouse refrigerators and time,·washing machines. and repaired nothing know.at all. They had never had any deal once a:ings at all with Sony, or any other "Yeah.electronics outfit for that matter. my machThe last time I bought a new time I!machine, the store wanted to sell me it. buta five year service contract for	 $35 the fusl(foolish people). Of course I bought shops a;that, but	 there is only one answer possibljthey have	 for any problem. "dirty things.:heads." Every time I take it in I take Ithey keep	 it for two weeks. and then demagne~tell me that all they did was clean ard pr01the "very	 dirty"heads. The last time for a nl the take up reel stopped working. Helobviously a belt problem. Two weeks blem, fllater they called me to pick it up. I 

get any'When I went in it was the same answer, cross tl"we found	 the heads aWfully dirty and : that whlcleaned them" When I pointed out that out croicouldn't possibly have anything at sound r: all to do with the take up reel,	 the to me.girl went	 back to talk to the service in conmman, and then told me with a perfectly panel arstraight face that the heads were so should Idirty that the tape was simply getting least orstuck in all the crud, and the take 
CON1 
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I up reel couldn't pull it through. 
, They never will let me try it out 
. there, so I have to bring ti home 
I to prove they haven't done anything 
I at all. I think they came out ahead 
! on that $35. for the service contract. 
. It has been my practice to clean 
i the heads every Sunday, on a regular 
! basis, so I don't forget , although 
, the manufacturers recommend it more 

frequently. Unfortunately, everyone 
I tmde with is now using that used 
government tape, and for some reason 
that seems to be exceptionally dirty,I seem to have an unusually and so I have now had to add a midlarge number of problems with my week cleaning to my routine. I haveequipment. I have six reel decks a problem with using those littleand it seems to take that many ju~t Q-Tip cotton swabs for cleaning.to keep two of them operating. I For some reason I can't clean the am convinoed that I am the sole means heads without getting cotton fuzzof support for the people at the re with an increasin~ly heavy buildup,pair shop where I take my machines. allover the mach1ne. I mentionedFirat of all, there is the pro this to John Furman a couple of yearsblem of finding someone who can re ago a~d he told me not to use Q-Tips.pair the machines in the first place. He sa1d that the cotton swabs on aSo few people own reel to reel ma wooden stick, available from Radiochines that servicemen never seem to Shack would work just fine, so I triedget much in the way of experience in 
t~em. There was a change indeed.working on them. A few years ago, W1th the longer stick I now get the

af~er a lo~g run of not getting any fuzz much fUrther into the machineth1ng repa1red properly, I called the places where I never was able to getSony toll-free number to see where at with the old Q-Tips. Thanks athey thought I should take it. They lot John.promptly gave me an address. The 
D~magnetizing is something elseman in charge of that place, however that g1ves me problems. All thesaid that they serviced Sony TV's ' manuals that came with my decks sayonly, and knewrnthing about tape exactly the same thing, "It isdecks. Back to the toll free number recommended that the heads be dewith that information. This time magnetized periodically." Now justSony gave an another address 20 miles how often is "periodically?" Onceaway. Now I should have known enough when I was in the shop, the man from to call before going there, but I Sony was there and so I asked him.didn't. It turned out that this place 

H~ sa~d, "oh you know, from time to
sold.Westing~ouse refrigerators and t1me, I told him that I didn'twash1ng mach1nes, and repaired nothing know. Did that mean every ten hours,at all. They had never had any deal once a year, or what? His reply wasings at all with Sony, or any other "Yeah, ~omewhere in there." One of ' electronics outfit for that matter. m? mach1nes has to be unplugged every.The last time I bought a new 

~1me I demagnetize. If I don't unplugmach1ne, the store wanted to sell me 1t, but merely shut it off, it blowsa five year service contract for $35 the fuse when demagnetized. Now the(foolish people). Of course I bought 
shop~ all tell me that this is imthat, but there is only one answer 
po~s1ble and that I am imaginingthey have for any problem: "dirty th1ngs .. I.have noted though, whenheads. " Every time I take it in I take 1~ 1n for servicing they alwaysthey keep it for two weeks, and then demagnet1ze as a part of their standtell me that all they did was clean ard procedure, and I am always chargedthe "very dirtY'heads. The last time for a new fuse.the. take up reel stopped working, Head allignment is always a proobv10usly a belt problem. Two weeks blem, for everyone. I never seem tolater they called me to pick it up. get any programs that don't have someWhen I went in it was the same answer cross talk. I have reached the point"we found the heads awfully dirty and' : 
that Whenever I receive a show withcleaned them" When I pointed out that out cross talk, I give it a lowercouldn't possibly have anything at sound rating because it soun~funny

a~l to do with the take up reel, the 
~o me. La~t year, at the conventiong1rl went back to talk to the service 1n Connect1cut, Don Aston was on aman, and then told me with a perfectly panel and made the statement that youstraight face that the heads were so should have the heads alligned atdirty that the tape was simply getting least once a year. Now that may be stuck in all the crud, and the take 

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX 
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$500-Millionaire Hope Still
 
8y STEVE" X. IlEA 

KfIiaAt Heu Servi«
 

NEW YORK - Bol>Hope "'"""'"
 
tbroullb Ibe I'l!VOIvIDi door mto Ibe 
hotel 1obb7. IIeoun1IIg beaevoIently. 
be sIow8 ofter greet1DgB' 
and IOIIctt au pIlI. He throwa 
tbem tllat apu1dIJqr trademark 
gaze, ruflIelI tile baIr at. tile IltUe 
boya, IIbII1ra __ with lbe moth
ers aud (a.... all t1le wbIIe sbam·
 
~ tonrlI tbe elevator aud tile
 
staid IIIUICtIb' at bIa prl!IIIdmtlal·
 
sbe Waldorf Towen illite.
 

At 19. decIIed...t In bIa Al HaJg
 
plnslrtpes. bIa. aIdn Ouobed by 
SoutberD Ca1IfInIa ray&, Bob Hope.
elder __ at. afa1ld.up come

c17. Ioob -1lD1Ta commander-ID
cbIIf .....,. Ronald Reagan. 
Maybe It'. bill ba1dIDIr bead at. gray 
baIr, tile ardIed. wllIpy brusbes at. 
e,ebron that IeDdb1m.that 18Y¥)' 
all' at tile ....Id-......, politico. 
Maybe It'_ tile zUI1Gn or, 80 medaI8, 
certlllcatea aud ............,. degrees
 
that tbe former VlllIdevIIIIan IlIIa 
pIcIr.ed up dariIIlI am decades at 
-..ice to .. CQlUItrJ. Maybe It'_ 
bill..... .
 

Nab, It'. DOt!be DCI8e. J
 

For all tile boballbbIDg with
 
gIoba1 _vyweIgItta at tile WhIte
 
If<ge aud PIIm SprIDp, Bob Hope
 
atII1 ..- bill trade ill Ibe time
~ traditkID at. tIle,fwIJIyman. 
feediDI JIlIIIdQ' Pll8 about 8ro'*e 
SbIeIda, ~ ElIzabeth n and Ibe 
Three 8tooIJee to audleDces that 
/lave ben IIObbIiDI up .bIs atulf 
lIiDce tile Greet DepreoaioD. THE WOMEN - Bob Hope, at 711. _1111 'e going _trollg, mo_t

It .. ill aid U. at. ~vor that ly bec:aue. h. lov._ ahow bualll.... 80m. of the wOlllen 
Hope fouad 1IImaeIf ill PbJIade1plda 
.-tq. ....... 011 lllI' miDules' work. and be doesn't plan to stop rote. respoDdlngto querles that be'_
 
worth at iae-IIJIBoa .. lie started a until bIs health - wblcb. from Ibe beard a thc.Isaud tImM In a thc.I
tIJree.day atiDt at Valley For1Je look of things, Is top-notch - sand Interviews. 
IIIuaIe Felr,· 11118 foI1pwled a week'_ pnlbiblta the ItlDeniIt jokester from Wbat'_ t b e secret at. your 
eepgemeat at tIJe W_1Jwy MlI8Ic doing It. It·_ the old a1Iow.JU.....my. remart<able good health! "I'm 

. l"aIr GIl LilIia Ja1aDd. life atulf. aud It·_ bani to argue pretty caI'efuI with my diet. '1'IlIr\7 
WIdcb .. to tbe' q18lIoD: with. years ago 1 bad _ stomacb acbe 

WII,y! There's a temptalioD to tbiDk and my family doctor uJd. 'Wbat 
Hope, I'llCIIIdDa GIl tile ccuch In that maybe It goes ~ beyond that, do y... eat In Ibe morniDg!' llDd 1 

the IIvIDg _ at. bill Partl AWIlIIe Maybe Hope is scared to atop. told bIm and lie uJd. 'I waDt you to 
botel illite, ~ admowIedgea Maybe be wouIciD'tknow wbat to do eat stewed fruit every morniDg.' So 
that 'Tm _ at tile bigeat iDdMd· with all the IIpIII'l! time, Hope I've ben keepiIIg that diet aud my
uaI real _ onen ill CaIIfor Jau&bs. poob-poobiDg tbe DOtion' stomac:b baaD't botI8'ed me aIDce. 
Ilia." TIme mquiDe baa eatlmated with an easy roll 01bIs eyes. And 1 play golt and walk _ 1Dt. 1 
tile BritIab-tJanl .__._ worth AsIde from Ibe golf. wbat does stretcb. 1 take v1tamiD8." 
_t $llllO mf1Ila& So wily. wIleD lie 80 Hope do wbeB be's not on Ibe road. Wbal's Ibe picture y...·ve _ 
oIJvIouaI¥ .....'1 bave to Work. wIleD be Isn't wCII'kiDg! He works. that y.-.'", Ibe lJI'OIIdesl at.! ''It·_ 
does Hope tnap CIll, cIidDg- TV aud "When rm not on Ibe road or in· beard to say. I've _ 80 ID8II1 dUo 
radio ......... .... fain. tater voIved with one at. my TV spectaIs, terent types - "Paleface" and 
dates, cloIIoP appellr8Dce8. televl· 1 bave to do 80 much In my office to "MOIIlIIeur Beaucalre" aud '''!be.1.. COIIIIIIl!I'da1 - _ year·1'OIIIId catcb up on tbI.... And tllat's Seven Wtlle Foys." The "Road'.' 
lICbeduIe that wOuld easily leave _ touper than anything else because movies 1 did with BiDg. Cnleby. 1 
man baU bIa .. lUPiDg for air! that's concentration on correspond- tbougbt "Road to zanzibar" was 
He ~'t -.I the m.....y. does ence and problems 01 my other one of the best. That WOD a lot 01 
be! Ilwd_. My real esl!\te. or my awards. 1 enjoyed working with 
"W~." lie 1818, drummJng Ibe Interest in Ibe Cleve1aDd IndIans - Cnleby, We threw in 80 many extra 

tI.. 01 bia ID&Ilicured fingers OD Ibe 1 own a piece of Ibe IndIans. ThI... things aU Ibe time. We bad a ball." 
coffee table ill front 01 b1m, "that's like that that 1 bave to straighten After 52 featun! films, wby did 
wbat _ people tbiDIl. But' Ibe out." you stop! "The reason Is that 1 got 
publlcll7 about tile money II over· Hope, like 99 percent of b1s col· so involved in television. Also, I 
_. '!bey get .-y milled up leagues In Ibe comedy busiDess. is couldn't fiDd tbe script that I 
with real _teo Sure. 1 0WIl a lot 01 decidedly unfunny when be'. slttlng wanted.'· 
JlI'OIlO'I'I7. but rve ben paytog a around talking off the top of bis Of Ibe countless prizes, honorary 
tremendous _mountat. lues OD my bead. When it comes to toPics close degrees, medals and olber awards 
real estate all these years. 1 can to bIs beart - real estate. golt. that you've ben awarded over Ibe 
use the mOlll!)'." America. politics, bia career - be years. Is Ibe'" one In psrtlcuJar 

Hope quldd1' poiDta out tbat be speakS In earnest. serious tODes. that's special to you! "There's too 
also 1Ikes wbat be'_ doing. It·s bIs Sometimes be seems to speak by ID8II1 to siDgle out. A lot 01 them 

THE ILLUSTRA_O~tober!_l~~~ __ ~_ _ _ 

Working; 'Needs
 

h.'_ wark.d With, _tartlng at top ,.ft: Wife Dolor.., ~ 
Lollobrlglda; bottom. I.ft, Marl. Oemand and Lucille Ball., 

I've ",ally enjoyed." bencnts - because I've bet 
Has Ibe D8tun! of comedy chang benents and charities ever 

ed since your early days In !be was on Broadw_y. But 1 dell 
business! "Db, boy. It llIIn! lias. to say those thlDgs." ' 
Tbe sopbIstlcatlon today Is un Hope takes a ......g from 
beIlevabie. The things that lbey do or club soda. The pbone 111 
OD Ibe stage and In pictures. You aide, _ short fellow In a • 
know. you never dreamed JO years swers It. The talk turns I 
ago that tbey would be doing some politics, to the line or presii 
01 those things - doing scenes with from Truman to Reagan . 
lbelr clothes off." whom Hope bas been psis. 

How do you feel about that! "Truman was s great Q 
··Well, tbere's an audience tor it. I mine. LBJ - 1 played ~ 
wouldn't crltlcl2e n. Everybody'. LBJ. I knew Kennedy very • 
entitled to lbelr own tbIng. 1 bate to gave me one of the higbest. 
see ... anything that's a little too you oan get,' the Medal G 
overt. We send our material aU dam. "He was a nice guy. H 
around Ibe world and with some of great sense of humor ~ 1 guI!l 
those things that we do we're outdo dosest with Eisenbower.'· 
ing Sweden." How about the outTent FI 

TIle",'s this one otber question, zen - a fellow Californian 
Mr~ Hope. The...,'. been some sug~ fellow show-biz colleaguel
gesllon - in _ few promes, In known him for a long time. 
Time, Rolling Stone - that despite on my radio show in the '4 
your considerable wealth, well, he was awlul good 10 us~ H 
folks say you'..., s little on the ground for our Eisenhower: 
cbeap side. Center (in Ranoho Mirage. 

"Oh. God, you'..., going back when he was governor, and 
about 40 years with lbal one. TIlst also at tho dedioation willi 
was a quote from Bing, who was ard) Nixon and (Spiro) Ago 
kldding~ We we..., on the golt course Mrs. Eisenhower. He's atwa 
and he said I was a hard man with nice. You know, he was "" 
a doUar. We sII kid about that. cessful as a g'overnorI SO we 

"You know, I don't want to ing thaI be get. through !hi 
stand,.round and teU you just what sion thinR' and works it out • 
I'vo done in tbis world~ II you get this country hack moving aM 
somebody that knows me, you'U Does it strike HiJpp a.,.. fl 
find oul sbout aU the cbarltie., the odd tbat an old Hollywood , 

http:pIcIr.ed
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aire Hope StiU 

N - Bob Hope, at 7g, etlll I. going .trong, mo.t· 
he 10....how bu..n.... Som. 0; the women 

~ dDe8D't pillll to &lOP rote, responding to queries that he'. 
~ - wbIch, !rom the beard a tbou8aDd um. In a lbolJ· 

Is top-notcb - Il8IId Interviews. 
ItiI&aiIt l<*e8ler!rom Wbat's tbe secret or your 
tile old1Ibow·tu-"my· remartable good bealth! "I'm 

IIIlI 11'. bard to argue 1ftit)' c:srelul with my diet. 'IbIrt1 
I years ago 1 bad a stomach aclIl! 

temptatloil to tbInk and my lamUy doctor aid, 'What 
It goes.beyond that. do you eat In the momlng!' and I 

Is IClIrOd to stop. loId bim and he 181d, 'I W8Jltyou to 
'I Dow what to do eat stewed trult ewry JIlOI'II1ng.' So 

. Ipan! lime. Hope rve beeII D!epIDlJ that diet and my 
tbe 1lOlIoD· stomach balIn't botbIred me 1iD<e. 

'nlil or bIB e)'l!8. ADd 1 play goIt and waIIt a lot. 1 
tile golf, what does 8lretcb. 1 taIte vitamins."
 

he'. not 011 the road, What'. the picture you've done
 
wwIdng? He works. that you're the proudest of! "It'.
 

011 the road or In- beard10 say. I've doDe 80 many d1t. 
or my TV specials, lerent types - "PaIetace" and 

muchIn my ottIce to . "Monm- Beaucaire" and "The 
tbIngs. ADd lIlat'a Seven Utl1e FO)'S." The "Road'.' 

uytbIng else becaUllt movies I did with BIng. Crosby. I 
lion on correspond- thoUgbt "Road to zanzibar" was 

ms of my other ODe or the bell. That won a lot of 
rM1 e8lIlte, or my awards. 1 enjoyed wor'&lng with 

Cle\'I!lud IDdIans - Crosby. We threw In 80 maD)' I!%lra 
olthe IndIsns. ThIngs tblngs all the lime. We had a ball." 
I bave 10 llItaighten Alter 52 leature fiJma, why did 

you stop? "The reason Is that I got 
so involved In television. Also, I 
couldn't tiDd tbe ocrIpt that I 
wanted." 

Ot the countless pr1zes, honorary 
degrees, medals and other awards 
that you've been awarded over the 
years, Is there one In partlcular 
that's special to yOll? "There'a too 
maD)' to single OUt. A lot 01 them 

r= 
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Working; 'Needs the ·Money' 

he's wo,ked With, starting at top left: Wife Dolo,e., Gina 
Lollobrlglda; bottom, lett, Ma,le Osmond and Lucille Ball" 

I've really enjoyed." 
Has the nature 01 comedy chang

ed since your earl,y days In the 
buaineoa? "OIl, boy, It sure baa. 
The aopblstIcation today Is un
beUevable. The tblngs that they do 
on the atage and In pictures. You 
know. you never dreamed 30 years 
ago that they would be doing some 
01 those tblngs - doing scenes with 
their clothes olf.'· 

How do you leel about that? 
"WeU, there's an audience lor It. I 
wouldn't criticize It. Everybody's 
entitled to their own thing. I hate to 
see ... anything that's a Uttle too 
overt. We send our material aU 
around the world and with some 01 
those tblngs that we do we're outdo
Ing Sweden." 

There's this one otber question, 
Mr. Hope. There's been some sug
gestion - in a rew profiles, in 
Time, Rolling Stone - that despite 
your considerable wealth, well, 
lolks say you're a llttle on the 
cheap side. 

"Oh, God, you're going back 
about 40 years wlth that one. That 
was a quote tram Bing, who was 
kidding. We were On the golt course 
and he said I was a hard man with 
a dollar. We aU kid about that. 

"You know, I don't want to 
stan~round and teU you just what 
I've done in this world. If you get 
somebody that knows me, you'U 
lind out about all the charities, tho 

benclits - because I've heen doing 
benefits and charities ever since I 
was on Broadway. But I don't want 
10say those things.' 

Hope takes a swig from a glass 
01 club soda. The phone rings. His 
aide, a abort leUow in a suit, an
swers It. The talk turns back to 
politics, to the line 01 presidents 
from Truman to Reagan - with 
whom Hope baa been pals. 

"Truman was a great trIend or 
mine. LBJ - I played goU with 
LBJ. I knew Kennedy very weU. He 
gave me one of the highest awards 
you can get,' the Medal 01 Free
dom. "He was a nice guy. He had a 
great sense 01 humor. I guess I was 
closest with Eisenhower." 

How about the current First Citi
zen - a reUow Californian and a 
rellow show-biz colleague? "I've 
known him for a long time. He was 
On my radio show in the '405. And 
he was awful good to us. He broke 
ground ror our Eisenhower Medical 
Center (in Rancho Mirage, Calif.) 
when he was governor, and he was 
also at the dedication with (Rich
ard) Nixon and (Spiro) Agnew and 
Mrs. Eisenhower. He's always been 
nice. You know. he was very sue
cessrm as a governor, so we're hop. 
ing that he gets through this reces
sion thing and works it out and gets 
this country hack moving ag'l in." 

Does it strike Hope as runny OJ' 

odd that an old Hollywood veteran 

- a guy who'd been a guest on his 
radio show - is nOW one of the 
most powerlul people in the world? 

"It sure does." says Hope. "It's 
a marvelous thing. You know, I 
think of how long this man tried to 
make it - -he want around this 
country campaigning for a bou t 
eight years, aU over, living in 
motels. Then i saw him at the 
WhIte House and he's got this plush 
background down there and it's all 
nice and he's the number-one man 
01 the Year. It gives you pause to 
think what a country this is." 

Foremost on Hope's mind these 
days Is a project that he's been 
Irying 10 get olf the ground lor five 
years: a movie about the controver
sial newspaper columnist Walter 
Winchell. Hope will play Winchell. 

"It's just about ready to go," he 
says. "It's probahly going to by a 
three-hour movie lor NBC. I'd just 
as soon do II theatrically, but it'd 
be a very costly picture because 
I've got a lot of extra people to 
work on it. 

. "Did you see 'Beau James,' the 
'picture I did about the mayor? 

WeU, this would be the same style, 
only about Walter WincheU and his 
life. There weren't many like him. 
He was the number-one man In the 
country - the number-one press 
guy. He was a complex character. 
He was a mean guy ... and ~ 

charmer." 

The chiseled Amertcan-lcon rare 
is sbowlng slgnli or tiring. 1I0pe 
picks up a pack of matches and 
starls playing with it, distracted. 
The interview is winding down. Just 
a lew more questions - let's get 
metaph)'Slcal. 

You've seen a lot in your 79 
years. The advent of radio. televi
sion. talkies. The technological ad
vances must seem staggering. 
You've led an incredibly rich. 
(jiversilied lite, you've met thou
sands 01 people aU over the world. 
With all that experience, do' you 
leel wise you know, that wisdom 
that comes with age? 

"I don't know. I don't know il I 
do or not. That's a good question. 
I've had a lot of experience and 
I've observed our country under 
many presidents and I've been 
through two or three depressions 
and we always come out or it big. 
ger than we ever were. We've got 
that kind 01 country and I think 
we'i! pull out 01 this particular 
recession or whatever they call it." 

OK. Death. Let's talk about 
death. Some of your closest friends 
- Crosby, Benny - have passed 
on. Does that scare you? Are you 
afraid or dying? 

"No, no, it doesn't scare me III 
all," he answers swiftly. "I've h;l{J 
a marvelous life. I take care of my
self. I'm playing ~oJf every da) and 
doing the shows. The shows help me 
a lot. I enjoy doing the shows." 
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.QAST' Russell Horton, Joan Shea, 9/20/61.
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fine for a big city boy like Don. r WRITER, G. Frederick Lewis for cal 
with access to adequate shop facili
ties. but for we country bumpkins 
that is just asking for trouble. I 
have taken several machines in for 
head allignment and only once has 
there been any improvement. That 
was with my master deck this past 
year. It took them nine months, 
and I have forgotten how many 
returns, before they finally gave up 
and simply replaced the entire head 
assembly at an astronomical cost. 

Over the past year or so I have 
noticed that most shows I am re
ceiving are off speed, always running 
slow. I put a stop watch on all 
shows and the thirty minute shows 
were nearly always running 31 to 33 
minutes. This was even true of the 
much vaunted SPERDVAC Archives tapes. 
Obviously my machines were running
off speed, although I couldn't under
stand Why all six should be off 
speed in exactly the same way. Any
way, I took them in, only to be told 
that the speed was correct on all 
of them. Obviously I had some kind 
of power problem in the home, and so 
I tried my own experiments and my 
worst machine was only 12 seconds 
slow in thirty minutes. At a com
plete loss, I took two separate boxes 
of SPERDVAC Archives tapes (8 tapes 
altogether) to a lab for testing and 
every single tape was recorded at 
least 8t% sloW. What has me at a 
loss is why there is so much slow 
stuff moving around at the present 
time. Why the same problem from all 
my sources? 

The last time I bought a new 
machine I didn't discover until after 
I got it home that I couldn't sepa
rate the tracks in recording. When 
I recorded on one track, I erased 
what I had on the other track. Now 
before you start making nasty cracks 
about my stupidity, I want to mention 
that I told this story to friend 
Roger Smith. Roger laughed his head 
off and called me a "stupid boob." 
However, the next time Roger bought 
a machine, guess what he discovered 
about it after he got it home. 
That's right: -

* * * * * * * * * 
8/22/82 

,.,.. __ loins the NatlODaI 
BroadcastersHall 01 Fame _ month 
In !be mlllllc eategory. of COW'!Ie - along 
with &6• ....-u (drama), DeqIM Ed· 
_ (.......) and _ (talk
~ 

show and variety). 1be aDDOIIIlCl!I' wtII he 
...... ..." _ WOII a special niche in 
brosdcaat blstory as the maD who did the 
introduction to radio's "Lone Ranger" 
" ... OUt of the west comes the thundering 
boo/beats of the great horse SUver. The 
Lone Ranger rides again." 

9/8/82- - - "TwO Times Dead" the dea 
A wealthy blind man's ne're- CAST, ~ 

do-well nephew is found murdered-- Russell 
but the accused murderer claims that WRITERI 
he's really the victim. 9/21/62
CAST,Lloyd Battista, Ray Owens, : A 
Bernard Grant, Carole Teitel her ere 
WRITER, Sam Dann of UFO 
9/9/82---"The Riddle" CAST, I 

An enterprising young couple ~~~~E~a 
helps an old woman come to terms -----I 

8/30/82---"Your Desires, My Guilt" with her past, solving a riddle that 9/22/62
A couple wish for everything • dates back to her childhood. Tl 

they ever wanted -- only to discover I' CAST, Patricia Elliot, Lloyd Battis- Curie j 
the hard way that what they really ta, Elspeth Eric. beginni
wanted was something they had all WRITER. Karen Thorsen discove 
along. 9/10/82---"My First Rouge" CAST, CCAST, Norman Rose, Teri Keane, A master thief manages to con- Lloyd EElspeth Eric tinue to practice his frofession !RITERIWRITER, Sam Dann from prison, in this story adapted 9/23/82
8/31/82---"How Do You Like Those from Maurice LeBlanc. 12 

APples?" CASt' Lee Richardson, Bob Kaliban, probleD
An unfaithful husband gets his Loui,s Turenne, Robert Dryden chair 1 

just desserts when a recurring night WRITER, G. Frederic Lewis dread c 
mare suddenly becomes true. 9/13/82---"The Woman Who Wanted to CAST I FCAST, Mandel Kramer, Carole Teitel, Live" Elspeth
Cynthia Adler, Bob Kaliban A woman helps an escapEi;d con- WRITER,WRITER, Sam Dann vict evade capture and holds on to 9/24/82
9/1/82---"Why is This Lady Smiling?" a secret from her past. A 

DaVinci's Mona Lisa is shunned CAST, Larry Haines, Roberta Maxwell, by the 
by her husband when the artist dis Russell Horton win bac 
plays the commissioned portrait to WRITER, Bryce Walton CAST, F 
him and his friends. 9/14/82---"The Forbidden House" Teri KeCAST, John Vickery, Diana Kirkwood, A wandering circus attendant WRITER,Bernard Grant is drawn to a small unassuming house 9/27/82WRITER, Sam Dann and refuses to leave until the town's I Wh 
9/2/82---"The Rim of Eternity" aging doctor reveals the truth about for an' 

The solving of a seemingly him. ignore I 
routine murder drastically changes CAST. Tony Roberts, Diana Kirkwood, , guide,'
the life of a down-and-out journalist. Bernard Grant, Robert Dryden with iJ 
CAST, Larry Haines, Mandel Kramer, WRITER, Elspeth Eric CAST, ~ 
Evie Juster 9/15/82---"A Most Dangerous Animal" ArnOldWRITER, Sam Dann A ruthless heavyweight boxer, ~ 
9/3/82---"The CheESMaster" who keeps in shape by practicing his 9/28/82

A simple game of chess leads a "art" on his estranged wife, is A' 
young advertising executive into the challenged by the woman's slight- turned: 
middle of a dangerous game of chance- yet-crafty lover. to marr 
and the stake s are murderously high. .Q~' Fred Gwynne, Robert Dryden, CAST, ~ 
CAST, Paul Hecht, Fred Gwynne, Lamis Ter~ Keane, Mandel Kramer Lee Rid 
Farris, Russell Horton WRITER, Sidney Slon WRITER~ 
WRITER, Murray Burnett 9/16/82---nTwo Sisters" 9/29/8~ 
9/6/82---"Lady Macbeth at the Zoo" Murder does not quell the tur- ~ 

A couple of prize apes at the f bulence between two sisters --- it Curtai~ 
Bronx Zoo.overhear a murder plot- • simply I leads to the undoing of to Ame~ 
and are determined to bring the per .. them both. ' engage 
petrators to justice. CAST, Marian Seldes, Patricia Elliot, i his cod 
CAST,Larry Haines, Earl Hammond, Earl Hammond i CAST, ~ 
Teri Keane, Evie Juster WRITER, Sam Dann . Carole' 
WRITER, Sam Dann 9/17/82---nThe Fifth Man" WRITER~ 
9/7/82---"Scenes from a Murder" A Soviet agent. planted high 9/30/8i 

A poor student commits a heinous in British government. meets with A: 
crime in a far-fetched attempt to sudden--and violent--death. vestig~ 
better himself only to find he is CAST, Norman Rose, Lloyd Battista, but he~ 
tormented by self-induced punishment. Bernard Grant, Marian Selde s settin~ 
in this adaptation of Dostoyevsky"s !RITER' James Agate, Jr. 
"Crime and Punishment." 
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8/30/82---"Your Desires, My Guilt" 
A couple wish for everything
 

they ever wanted -- only to discover
 
the hard way that what they really

wanted was something they had all
 
along.

CAST: Norman Rose, Teri Keane,
 
Elspeth Eric
 
WRITER: Sam Dann
 
8/31/82---"How Do You Like Those
 

APples?"

An unfaithful husband gets his 

just desserts when a recurring night
mare suddenly becomes true. 
CAST: Mandel Kramer, Carole Teitel, 
Cynthia Adler, Bob Kaliban 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
9/1/82---"Why is This Lady Smiling?"

DaVinci's Mona Lisa is shunned 
by her husband when the artist dis
plays the commissioned portrait to 
him and his friends. 
CAST: John Vickery, Diana Kirkwood, 
Bernard Grant 
WRITER: Sam Dann 

9/2/82---"The Rim of Eternity"
The solving of a seemingly 

routine murder drastically changes
the life of a down-and-out journalist.
CAST: Larry Haines, Mandel Kramer, 
Evie Juster 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
9/3/82---"The Chea;;Master" 

A simple game of chess leads a 
young advertising executive into the 
middle of a dangerous game of chance-
and the stakes are murderously high.
CAST: Paul Hecht, Fred Gwynne, Lamis 
Farris, Russell Horton 
WRITER: Murray Burnett 
9/6/82---"Lady Macbeth at the Zoo" 

A couple of prize apes at the 
Bronx Zoo.overhear a murder plot-
and are determined to bring the per
petrators to justice. 
CAST:Larry Haines, Earl Hammond, 
Teri Keane, Evie Juster 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
9/7/82---"Scenes from a Murder" 

A poor student commits a heinous 
crime in a far-fetched attempt to 
better himself only to find he is 
tormented by self-induced punishment,
in this adaptation of Dostoyevsky"s 
"Crime and Punishment." 

CAST: Russell Horton, Joan Shea,
 
Carole Teitel, Earl Hammond
 
WRITER: G. Frederick Lewis
 

9/8/82---"Two Times Dead"
 
A wealthy blind man's ne're

do-well nephew is found murdered-
but the accused murderer claims that 
he's really the victim. 
CAST:Lloyd Battista, Ray OWens,
 
Bernard Grant, Carole Teitel
 
WRITER: Sam Dann
 

9/9/82---"The Riddle"

An enterprising young couple


helps an old woman come to terms 
with her past, solving a riddle that 

, dates back to her childhood. 
«' CAST, Patricia Elliot, Lloyd Battis

ta, Elspeth Eric. 
WRITER, Karen Thorsen 

9/10/82---"My First Rouge"
A master thief manages to con

tinue to practice his frofession
 
from prison, in this story adapted
 
from Maurice LeBlanc.
 
CAST: Lee Richardson, Bob Kaliban,
 
Louis Turenne, Robert Dryden
 
~, G. Frederic Lewis
 

to

9/13/82---"The Woman Who Wanted

Live" 
A woman helps an escapQd con

vict evade capture and holds on to 
a secret from her past. 
CAST: Larry Haines, Roberta Maxwell, 
Russell Horton
 
WRITER: Bryce Walton
 
9/14/82---"The Forbidden House"
 

A wandering circus attendant 
is drawn to a small unassuming house 
and refuses to leave until the town's I 
aging doctor reveals the truth about
 
him.
 
CAST. Tony Roberts, Diana Kirkwood,
 
Bernard Grant, Robert Dryden '
 
WRITER: Elspeth Eric
 
9/15/82---"A Most Dangerous Animal"
 

A ruthless heavyweight boxer, 
who keeps in shape by practicing his 
"art" on his estranged wife, is 
challenged by the woman's slight
yet-crafty lover. 
CAST: Fred Gwynne, Robert Dryden,
Teri Keane, Mandel Kramer 
WRITER: Sidney Slon 
9/16/82---"Two Sisters"r Murder does not quell the tur
bulence between two sisters --- it 

•	 simply I leads to the undoing of 
them both. 
CAST: Marian Seldes, Patricia Elliot, 
Earl Hammond 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
9/17/82---"The Fifth Man" 

A Soviet agent. planted high
 
in British government, meets with
 
sudden--and violent--death.
 
CAST, Norman Rose, Lloyd Battista, 
Bernard Grant, Marian Seldes 
!RITER: James Agate, Jr. 

9/20/82---"The Way Station" 
A grave digger is responsible

for carrying out the final wishes of 
the dead--including those of his wife. 
CAST, Norman Rose, Mia Dillion, 
Russell Horton, Bernard Grant 

Fr dOL .
WRITER: G. e er1C eW1S 
9/21/82---"Universe Hollow" 

A journalist attempts to restore
 
her credibility by exposing a band
 
of UFO enthusiasts.
 
CAST. Patricia Elliott, Arnold Moss,
Earl Hammond, Joyce Gordon 
WRITER, Sam Dann 
9/22/82---"Pursuit of a Dream" 

The life of scientist Marie 
Curie is dramatized from her humble 
beginnings through her remarkable 
discovery. 
CAST: Carole Teitel, Mandel Kramer, 
Lloyd Battista 

!RITER: G. Frederic Lewis 
9/23/82---"Matching Chairs" 

Is the family black sheep's
problem his fierce temper .•. or the 
chair from which he issues his 
dread curses? 
CAST. Paul Hecht, Kristoffer Tabori,
Elspeth Eric, Carole Teitel 
WRITER. Elspeth Eric 
9/24/82---"The Force of Evil" 

A broken heart lead to possession 
by the devil and a haunting plan to 
win back a love.
 
CAST: Paul Hecht, Diana Kirkwood,
 
Teri Keane, Mary' Negro, Court Benson
 
!RITERI Roy Winsor 
9/27/82---"Roll Call of the Dead" 

When two young Easterners out 
for an 'adventure' in the Wild West 
ignore the advice of their Apache
guide, they encounter four dead men 
with hair-raising tales to tell. 
CAST, Russell Horton, Lloyd Battista, 
Arnold Moss, Robert Dryden
WRITER: Arnold Moss 
9/28/82---"Don't Kill Me" 

A'murderess finds the tables 
turned after she kills her husband 
to marry a millionaire. 
CAST: Tony Roberts, Roberta Maxwell 
Lee Richardson, Joan Shea 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
9/29/82---"The Million Dollar Leg"

An attempt to persuade an Iron 
Curtain football natural to defect 
to America causes an ex-player to 
engage in a series of battles with 
his conscience. 
CAST: Tony Roberts, Bernard Grant,
 
Carole Teitel, Evie Juster
 
WRITER, Sam Dann
 
9/30/82---"Escape to Prison"
 

A business-woman reopens the in
vestigation into her husband's death, 
but her motives extend beyond just
setting the record straight. 
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CAST: Marian Seld~s, Earl Hammond, I. N - I PhI-
Bernard Grant, Evde Juster ationa U Ie 
WRITER: Sam Dann I 
--- II , 
lO/1/82---"Escape from Anzio" I 

Two downed American World ! 
War II fliers test their mettle in 
the toughest mission of their 
careers--escaping from behind enemy 
lines. 
CAST: Gordon Gould, Bob Kaliban, 
Sam Grey, Cynthia Adler 
WRITER:James Agate, Jr. 
lO/4/82---"The Ninth Commandment" 

AVitalthy society wonan falls 
in love with a burglar, but when 
he's accused of murder, there's 
much more at stake than just his 
life. 
CAST: Michael Tolan, Teri Keane, 
Earl Hammond 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
lO/5/82---"Killer Crab" 

Those timeless traits greed, 
jealousy and murder find their way 
into the lives of a twenty-third 
century couple on the brink of divorce 
CAST: Russell Horton, Anne Williams, 
Mandel Kramer, Robert Dryden 
WRITER: James Agate, Jr. 
lO/6/82---"The Abraham Lincoln
 

Murder Trial"
 
Abe Lincoln demonstrates his 

uncanny knack for prosecution in 
this case of gambling and murder. 
CAST: Lloyd Battista, Patricia 
Elliot, Gordon Gould, Robert Dryden 
WRIT£R: Jsmes Agate, Jr. 
lO/7/82---"Bring Back My Body"

An engineer becomes tormented 
by the nineteenth-century demons 
that possess her and only a twentieth
century psychiatrist can exorcise 
them. 
CAST:Kim Hunter, Bernard Grant, 
Carole Teitel, Louis Turenne 
WRITER: Sam Dann 
lO/8/82---"The Pale Horse" 

A young model attempting to 
murder her wealthy, older husband 
has her plan thwarted when he takes 
a brief ride in the Death Coach. 
CAST: Earl Hammond, Mandel Kramer, 
Marian Seldes, Elspeth Eric 
WRITER: Roy Winsor 

* * * * * * * * * 

STAN MYERS (on only lead a bond. But his bess , 

Groucno Mo,x, here df'mon~I'otl"~ his triple-Ih'foat tel 

enrs 05 CI 5101.,.-leller, 0 r be r e or-vrnok e r and lijImolf>l,Ir 

HIXis! simultaneously. SIQn'~ mU~ll '5 h"'o,d will, Mo' ...', 

humor eve r ABC ewer.,. Wedneldov nigh. 

National Public Radio, 
'started in 1971, is a network of 
radio stations that do not run 
commercials. The stations get 
their money from government 
funds and contributions from 
citizens and businesses. 

They do carry some
 
programs foJ' kids. '
 

"Star 
Wars" 
'on 
Radio 

National Public Radio will
 
also rerun a 13-part radio

version of '\Star Wars"
 
beginning in November.


In this series,' Mark Hamill
 
recreates his role of Luke
 
Skywalker, and Anthony

Daniels recreates See

Threepio. While speaking his

lines, Daniels used the same
 
jerky movements he used in

the movie. To make his voice
 
sound not human, he spoke

entire sentences and
 
passages while holding his

breath.
 

The first airing of "Star
 
Warb" in the spring of 1981
 
created a response of 50,000

phone calls and letters.


The network also plans to

run the radio version of "The
 
Empire Strikes Back" in

February 1983.
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Children's Radio Theater 

Children's Radio Theater is writte 
an award-winning . Chil 
organization that produces won. 
drama programs 1&
es.peciallY for kids and Ir 
their families. Its ~ • ,
series includes folk c) , . 

tales, funny musical , 
reviews and plays 

1..
 
Ii.oi ~ ~. 

-: ~...E.LhHfi''.4 
Members of the radio cast at a 
reeordln, of "Star Wars." The only 
characters who played their orllinal 
roles were Anthony Daniels as 
See-Threeplo (rl,ht) and Mark Hamill 
aa Lllke Skywalker (left). Perry Kin, 
(center) played Hans 8010 on the radio. 

J 

CLUB 15 p'l"cip~l. include.•",on, o.he,., Maestro 

Bob Crolby and Mar ••, •• Whiti"". Aftd 0.., this P"~ 

•Icul., CBS .hinl youn, ,i, Bub.ra Whitin••trolled 

0"" hOM 20th· fOil to do • ''''101' tho', Icrlp' and all. 

Ul 

The CIS ..... 

of ,"oul .... 

rated at tile 
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I National Public 
National Public Radio, 

started in 1971, is a network of 
radio stations that do not run 
commercials. The stations get 
their money from government 
funds and-contributions from 
citizens and businesses. 

They do carry some
 
programs for kids.  I

"Star 
Wars" 
on 
Radio 

National Public Radio will
 
also rerun a 13-part radio

version of '\Star Wars" 
beginning hi. November. 

In this series; Mark Hamill 
recreates his role ofLuke 
Skywalker, and Anthony
Daniels recreates See
Threepio. While speaking his
lines, Daniels used the same 
jerky movements he used in
the movie. To make his voice 
sound not human, he spoke
entire sentences and 
passages while holding his
breath. 

.eth- The first airing of "Star 
Warll" in the spring of 1981
created a response of 50,000
phone calls and letters. 

The network also plans to 
run the radio version of "The 
Empire Strikes Back" in
February 1983. 
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Children's Radio Theater 
Children's Radio Theater is 

an award-winning . 
organization that produces 

written by kids themselves. 
Children's Radio Theater has 

won several national awards. 
drama programs
especially for kids and 
their families. Its 

• 
" 

~ • 

It will begin its 
sixth season over 
100 NPR stations 

aeries includes folk 
tales, funny musical 
reviews and plays 

() . r 
• 

this fall with a 
series of old and 
new programs: 
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Jessica 
Lieberman, ~e 6, 
and Children s 
Radio Theater 
producer Doris 
Indyke. Jessica 
won a Chicken 
Little Award for 
writing a play, 
"Rabbit Rescue." 
This Is the story 
oftwo rabbits 

,who save another 
rabbit from a fOil. 
It was made Illto 
a radio drama and 
broadcast over 
tbe air. 

Members of the radio cast at a 
recording of "Star Wars." The only 
characters who played their orlgillal 
roles were AnthollY Daniels as 
See-Threeplo (right) and Mark Hamill 
as Luke Skywalker (left). Perry King 
(center) played Hans Solo Oil the radio. 

CLUB 15 prlnc:lp,'II. includ•••",on, others. hbntro The CBS .how with le,ry Cr.y', orchntr. f ••tu'n lobt 

Bob Crosby and Marl.ret Whiti",_ And on this par- of voeal duet. with Robert and Mit.cIe and hal been 

ticlIl., CBS .hins: yOIl"' sis Bubar. Whitina: strolled rated it. the "f••t.1t quart.r-hour i" r.dto:' 
o....r frOIft 20th-Fox to do • Buelt shot, script .nd .11. 
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.'tlnrlllllJ: I"'UJ,:,'-ollll'" 

L:JII /WO'II' Npw~ ,LUC,\1P1o~r.\nl$ ,8;40.8,·lly LrOf,krr 

11:4.5 I Roundull '8;~~ (i.lb';Pl H,;\tIN '~';~'J,~~rC'~~I':' 

9:00 i - -. -- iRnh("1 Hllrl~,~" IBm"lta" ChIt. 
1:15 I£v"ry DOl.,. I rell YOlo" Neighbor
 
':30 !Thy NeIghbor's \1'0'[11":10""1 F:l.""ty
 

9:U I _ 
10:00 INelcom' TrIYl'll'!'~ )Cl'cd Br" .. n IMy True Slory 
10:15 IMIl"l Uo.: 
10:25\ 1 .....h......... Stre,l! 
10:30 DOllbl" yr Nolhillil Nllw" . , " 
10:45 . 11o,3.5 JilCk. Kltt<.. IWhtn A G.r1Marrin 

. _" j -oCltlSho ...._ _'._ 
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SAYI
 
~g) .,

W~ THAT !MIW • 

Reaganomics has struck and un
fortunately I will be unable to 
attend this years OTR Convention in 
Newark. I had really been 10Qking 
forward to attending, as they are 
always great fun, but it just cannot 
be worked out. Hopefully, next year. 

For the past few months I've 
been giving you an update on the 
trials and tribulations of getting 
our Mister Seeley nominated for, and 
ultimately winning, The Rockford 
Award. Chuck was the editor of the 
Illustrated Press for a long time 
and did a tremedous job. He is also 
a frequent contributor to the I.P. 
and others. His columns are always 
literate and witty and designed to 
promote OTR. A "Rocky" would be our 
way of saying to Chuck, "Well done" . 
How's that for a last ditch, all out 
spiel for votes? Chuck said to try
the sincere approach and by gosh, I 
did. Funny though. now I've got an 
awful taste of ashes in my mouth. 

I really don't have much to talk 
about this time around so I thought
that I'd try a game out on you. I'll 
give clues to a certain radio show 
and it's star. You see how many
clues it takes to get the right ans
wer. The clues might be a bit obscure 
and devious but you should be able 
to guess the show, the lead charactersl 

name, and the star. O.K. Here we go ... 
1 .. The.shows title is a lazy mans 

say~ng. 

2 .. 0ne of Sad Sack's viewing orbs! tells the t;<,rpe of show. 
3•. A national holiday will help with 

the characters name. 
4 .. Bill and Pearl are a clue to the 

stars name. 
5..Who do these wooden teeth belong 

to? (characters name)
6 ..If the job's too tough, you've got 

a job for me. (shows motto) 
7 .. A former Johnny Dollar. 
8 .. Greedtoiltoge •. (shows title, all 

mixed uPland the answer is . 
Look elsewhere in this issue for the 
answer(s) and explanations of the clue 
If you like this type of thing, write 
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SAYI
 
W~ THAT 

Reaganomics has struck and un
fortunately I will be unable to 
attend this years OTR Convention in 
Newark. I had really been 10Qking 
forward to attending, as they are 
always great fun, but it just cannot 
be Worked out. Hopefully, next year. 

For the past few months I've 
been giving you an update on the 
trials and tribulations of getting 
our Mister Seeley nominated for, and 
ultimately winning, The Rockford 
Award. Chuck was the editor of the 
Illus~rated Press for a long time 
and dld a tremedous job. He is also 
a frequent contributor to the I.P. 
and others. His columns are always 
literate and witty and designed to 
promote OTR. A "Rocky" would be our 
way of saying to Chuck, "Well done". 
How's that for a last ditch, all out 
spiel for votes? Chuck said to try
the sincere approach and by gosh, I 
did. Funny though, now I've got an 
awful taste of ashes in my mouth. 

I really don't have much to talk 
about this time around so I thought
that I'd try a game out on you. I'll 
give clues to a certain radio show 
and it·s star. You see how many 
clues it takes to get the right ans
wer. The clues might be a bit obscure 
and devious but you should be able 
to guess the show, the lead characters 
name, and the star. O.K. Here we go ... 
1 .. The shows title is a lazy mans 

saying. 
2 .. 0ne of Sad Sack's viewing orbs 

tells the type of show. 
3•. A national holiday will help with 

the characters name. 
4 .. Bill and Pearl are a clue to the 

stars name. 
5 •.Who do these wooden teeth belong 

to? (characters name)
6 .. If the job's too tough, you've got 

a job for me. (shows motto)
7..A former Johnny Dollar. 
8 .. Greedtoiltoge .. (shows title, all 

mixed up)and the answer is .....•. 
Look elsewhere in this issue for the 
answer(s) and explanations of the clue 
If you like this type of thing, write 

THE I~US~~~E~ PRESS Page Eleven 
in and Jet me know and we'll do it 
again sometime. 

That just about does it for now. 
Hopefully the next column will be 
all about Chuck's winning that 
"Rocky" award. 

See ya next time. 

* * * * * * * * TAPESPONDENTS: Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here for at least 
two months. 

New Member wants to contact 
others who share his mad craving for 
science fiction radio shoWS. Cassette 
or reel to reel. No trade too small. 
For catalogue exchanges, contact: 

Duff Campbell 
Box 4371 
Panorama City, Cal. 91412 
Ye editor would like to trade 

on cassette for adventure serials 
either complete shows such as BBC 
dramas or long consective runs of 
shows such as Superman, Capt. Midnight 
etc. Not interested in poor quality 
shows. Contact: 

Dick Olday
100 Harvey Dr. 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086 
Tapespondents is a free service 

to all members. Please send your ads 
in to the Illustrated Press. 

* * * * * * * * * 
ANSWERS FOR THE QUIZ 
'a~a~~ 1113 s.~1· "~no ~1 a~~1d"8 

'~13110a ~uut{Oi' 
paABld 'aw1~ ~UOI 13 ~oJ 'Aal1BH"L 

A~O~BuBldxa JlaS"9 
(a~~oaD) '~~aa~ 

snowBJ s,uo~~u14SBM a~~oaD"~ 
Aal1Bg qog) Aal1Bg l~Bad pUB 111g"~ 
aU1~ualBA a~~oaD) ABa s,au1~ualBA"( 

(aAa a~BA1~d) aAa UB 'q~o 
~U1Ma1A 'a~BA1~d 13 SBM ~OBS pBS"Z
 

~O~BUBldxa JlaS"l
 
'AanBg


qog Aq paABld aU1~ualBA a~~oaD
 
~a~OB~B~O pBa'!'" ..~I oa a~~oaD ~a,! ..
 

ZIn~ &HJ HOd SHaMSNV 

. TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel

$1.50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.25
 
per month; 1200' reel-$l.oO er
 
month; cassette and records-$.50
 
per month. Postage must be in 

cluded with all orders and here
 
are the rates: For the USA and
 
APO-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for
 
each additional reel; 35¢ for
 
each cassette and record. For
 
Canada: $1.3? for one reel, 85¢
 
for each addltional reel; 85¢
 
for each cassette and record.
 
All tapes to Canada are mailed 
first class. 
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By LORRAINI: La: ~Agt: 

sr.ndlrd sr." 

Starting this week, 
it's nostalgia time on 
CKTB Radio every
Monday to Friday be
tween 1:05 and 8 p.m.
when the station 
presents My Word! 
and Just A Minute!, 
two British comedy
programs which were 
at the top of their 
popularity in the 
196Os. 
The two series were 

introduced in re
sponse to some very
fa vorable reactions 
from listeners to 
presentation of two 
hours of BBC shows 
every Sunday be
tween 1 and 9 p.m., 
which began in early
May.
My Word! Is a quiz 

game In wbieb two 
leams answer ques
tions on the meaning
of words and the ori
gin of quotations. It 
may sound dry stuff,
but it Isn't. 

While one can learn 
from the program,
the real enjoyment
lies in the two teams' 
ability to entertain 
with witty comments 
and made-up stories 
to explain the words 
and quotations.

When you get the 
script-writing team of 
Dennis Norden, 
Frank Muir, journal
ist Anne Scott-James 
and film critic Dilys
Powell together, each
trying to outdo the 
other, the result is 
hilarious most of the 
time. 
Anyone who 

doesn't know the 
meaning of bijou or 
homarine, or the dif
ference between 
tweeter and woofer 
or flutter and wow, 

will sooner or later 
find out but not 
before breaking out 
in a few chuckles. 

The meaning of 
quotations is ex
plained in some of 
the most far-fetched 
funny stories one 
could imagine, 
thanks to the fertile 
brains of Norden and 
Muir. 
Chairman Roy

Plomley or Jack 
Longlan give points 
to the teams for each 
correct answer, but 
the audience decides 
who wins the points
for the quotation

. stories. 
Just A Minute! 

starts on CKTB at 
1:32 p.m. It's another 
show with the em
phasis on humor in 
which teams consist
ing of comedians 

Kenneth Williams, 
Derek Nimmo, Peter 
Jones or Lucy Bartlet
and politician, 
gourmet cook and 
writer Clement 
Freud, have to speak 
for one minute on a 
given subject. 
It sounds all simple, 

but the audience soon 
finds out it's not. 
There are no hesita
tions allowed, no rep
etitions Or deviations 
from the subject. If a 
speaker is challenged 
on either of these 
points correctly, 
marks go to the op
position.

Chairman Nicholas 
Parsons, another 
very funny man, has 
to decide whether the 
challenges are justi
fied and hand out the 
marks. 
Time in this game 

sbow goes fast and 
Interruptions from 
&be opposing learn 
eame even fasler, 
Snbjeels like tbe 
Birds and Bees, walt
iJIg for the phone to 
ring, otber peeple's 
manners and dog
watches olYer great
opportunities for tbe 
eanlestanu to Invent 
the most ridiculous 
stories Imaginable,
all within tbe tough
rules of tbe game, 

Both shows make 
easy listening and of
fer a wonderful way 
to pass the time. If 
you can't catch them 
during the week, 
there is a chance to 
listen to one episode 
every Sunday when 
My Word! will be re
peated at 10:30 a.m. 
and Just A Minute! at 
2:30 p.m, 

In Buying His 0] 
TIOGA, Texas (AP) - Ao 

Interesting bit of Gene Autry 
memorabilia goes on the auetlon 
block this laIJ: his hometown. 
The "SIngIng Cowboy" won't be 
bidding, altbougll be says be's 
stW fond ~ theplace. 

At the tum ~ the century, 
Tioga wu a famous mineral 
water spa. 1'eB trains stoppecl 
bere CVl!l')' cia)' Ia the early 1DIB. 
SInce then, baifoewr, bIItoq ~ 
and development - ......, by 
the town about • miles IICI'lb of 
Dallas. 

Jim Wendover, a lawyer, oil
man aDd land developer, began 
buylng up downtown TIoga In 
19'12. He spruced up thedilapidat
ed buildings, boqlrt a bunch of 
antiques,and started an antlq.... 
trading center. 

Now, be says, "I'm tired and 
retIred," so downtown TIoga goes 
on the block Oct: 2. Fourteen of 
itB 18 buildings, along with 

$100,(0) In antlques, wi 
at the auction. 

Wendover says be 
know how the townspI 
aboutthe sale. 
~'We don'tcommllJllal 

same frequency," be 
took me live years ben 
figured out what 'bob.. 
("Bob war"is TeuD loI 
wtre.") 

'''\bls is a big dealfor 
auetloneer Pat LaII 
many times do you 
chance to auctlcn oIf 
I've sold everything II 
C8II8 to heavy equiplll
I'venever solda town.U 

Autry, TIoga's mOSl 
natlve SOD, said In an 
!rom Palm SprIngs, CI 
be WDO't be bere fer d 
"Maybe It I \VlllI 40 yell 
mlgbt think aboutbuyll 
not at this stage ~ Dl1 

I 
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Gene Autry Not Interested
 
In Buying His Old Hometown
 

IgS British 
~TBRadio 
mnetb Williams, sIIow goes fast and 
rek Nimmo, Peter Interruptions from 
lei or Lucy Bartlet tbe opposing team 
Id ~me eveD faster.politician, 
-=et cooIl and Subjects like tile 
Ht e r Clement BirdlI aad Bees, walt· 
eud, have to speak iDI for tile plIone to 
, ODe minute on a riDI, otller people'. 
>en subject. maDDen and dOll' 
l sounds all simple, watelles offer great 
t the audience soon oppol1unltles for tile 
lis out it's not. ~ntestants to Iavent 
1m! are no hesita tile most ridiculous 
bS allowed, no rep stories Imaginable, 
lions or an wftllln tile toughdeviations 
PII the SUbject. If a rules of tile game. 
eaker is challenged Both shows make 

either of these easy listening and of
,ints correctly, fer a wonderful way 
Irks go to the op to pass the time. If 
lilion. you can't catch them 
ibainnan Nicholas during the week, 
Irsons, another there is a chance to 
I')' funny man, has listen to one episode 
decide whether the every Sunday when 
aIlenges arc justi My Word! will be re
IIIand hand out the pealed at 10:30 a.m. 
arks. and Just A Minute! at 
I\me iD this game 2:30 p.m. 

• 

TIOGA, Tella. (AP) - An 
Interesting bit of Gene Autry 
memorabilia goes on the auction 
block tbIs lall: his bometoWll. 
The "SIugIug Cowboy" won't be 
biddtng, although he says he's 
atIllfond or the place. 

At the turn or the century, 
Tioga was a lamous mineral 
water spa. Tea trains stopped. 
here every day Ia the early lSOI& 
SInce then, 1IIIWvw, biItlQ:~ 
and deve10pment _ ....., by 
the town about 80 mDes nor1b of 
Dallas. 

Jim Wendowr, a lliwyer, oil
man and land developer, began
bu1Ini up downtown nap Iu 
1972. He IlIII'IIC'!d up the dIlspldat
ed buIJdIDgs, bouglIt a buncb of 
antiques, and started an antiques 
tndIug center. 

Now, he says, "I'm tired and 
retIred," sodawntownTIop goes 
on the b10ckOct. 2. Fourteen of 
Us 18 , a10 with 

$too,lUIIu antiques, will be sold 
at the auction. 

Wendo""," says he doesn't 
know how the townspeople feel 
about the sale. 

~'We don't communicate on the 
same frequency," he said. "It 
tool< me five years here before 1 
figured out what 'bob war' was. " 
("Bob war" is Teun for "barbed 
wire.") 

"111lsIs a big deal for us," said 
auctioneer Pat Long. "How 
IIl8JlY limes do you get the 
chance to auction off a town? 
I've sold everything from beer 
cans to heavy equipment, but 
I've never sold a town." . 

Autry, Tioga's most famous 
native SOIl, said In an Iuterview 
from Palm Springa, CsIif., that 
he won't be here. for the event. 
"Maybe It 1 WIllI 40 years old, 1 
mlgbt tbInk about buying It, but 
not at lJIis stage of my life," the 

74-year-old former movie star 
said. 

"I lived there the better part or 
my young lIle, and 1 think you 
always bave a soli spot for your 
cbildbood bome," said Autry, 
wbo owns the Cslifornia Angels 
baseball team. 

Tioga Is Autry'. bometown, 
but a Iltlle OIdaboma community 
can'les his name. BenvIn, Okla., 
was recbrl.tened Gene Autry, 
Okla., wben he bougIlt a rancb 
nearby in 1941. 

Some of Tioga'. 500 rl!sIdents 
are wary orthe russ being crest· 
ed owr Wendowr's plan to sell 
thelown. 

"Tioga Is lust a little bole-In
the-wall, but It'. our hole-In-lbe

. wall," said Nadine Graves, wbo 
runs Joe Graves' Grocery .. 
Feed, the only old-lime business 
left on MaIn Street. "!'IIo matter 
who buys it, they can't come Iu 
and push \IS around." 

REFERENCE LIBRARY. A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please LncLude $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return the originals 

.to you. See address on page 2. 
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LIBRARY EXPAAANDS -,
 
President Eisenhower's Inaugural Address (1/20/53)
 
Fibber McGee and Company - 200th Show (4/11/39)
 
Fibber McGee and Molly - New Budget (4/18/39)
 
X Minus One - "The Man in the Moon"
 
Suspense - "The Signalman"
 
The Phil Harris Alice Faye Show - Formal Party and Ukelele Lessons
 
(10/3 0/49)

The Phil Harris and Alice Faye Show - Their Own TV Show (11/6/49)
 

WGR's 40th Anniversary Show
 
You Bet Your Life - Secret Word ~Hand"
 
You Bet Your Life - Secret Word "Name"
 
You Bet Your Life - Secret Word "Street" ..
 
You Bet Your Life - Secret Word "Paper"
 
Chico Marx and Maxine Marx on WEBR Radio (4/24/81)
 
You Bet Your Life - Secret Word "Money"
 
Amos and Andy - Deputy Dirt Commissioner
 
Amos and Andy - The Secret Melody
 
Sherlock HOlmes - The Copper Beeches (10/6/40)
 
Fort Laramie- Showfoot the Renegade
 
The Shadow -"Death Prowls at Night" w/ Bill Johnstone
 
The Shadow - "Voodoo" w/ Bill Johnstone 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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-

-

-

-
-

-

-

-

-

-

. ~ick Carter was pushed out of 
this 1ssue by a wealth of other ma
terial but he will return next issue. 
If there are any old time radio pro
grams being broadcast in your area, 
please send me the necessary infor
mation, (city, station call letters 
and frequency, time and day, and 
name of program) so that I may list 
the shows under TUNE IN in a future 
issue. (Any news items or letters of 
comment would also be greatly appre
ciated.) I would like to express my
thanks to all of my re~lar columnist 
for making my work eaS1er and most 
of all for adding variety to the IF. 
If there are any "budding" journa
lists out there who would like to 
see their writing in print, please 
send along your columns to me either 
on a one-shot or regular basis. Just 
above. you have read about our latest 
library additions, we plan to add 
several more programs in the near 
future, so stay with us and spread
the word about our club ..•we aren't 
the biggest but WE ARE THE BEST Old 
Time Radio Club. 

See you next ish. Dick 

LETTERS 
To the Editor: There has been in
creasing concern, over the last 
couple of years, over the lack of 
availability of new reel-to-reel 
tape decks which will record in 
quarter track. While most machines 
will record in stereo, they won't 
quarter track. That means that when 
recording on one track (left or 
right) the other one is erased if 
you attempt to record them separately. 
The quarter track capability can be 
obtained on many of the more expen
sive machines but has been noticeably 
absent from those that are less ex
pensive, in recent years. There is 
one cheaper on the market now that 
will quarter track. I recently pur
chased an AKAI GX-4000-D for the 
full price of $296.88. Roger Smith 
was able to buy this same machine on 
sale for about $30 less. I doubt if 
there is a cheaper machine than this 
one, with the quarter track recording
ability. For the lower price some 
things must be given up. I find the 
controls to be somewhat inconvenient, 
for example. It is far too early to 
tell how well the machine will hold Iup to the type of hard use to which 
most of us submit our machines. Any
way, for those of you looking for an 
inexpensive quarter track machine, it 
is worth looking up your AKAI dealer 
and checking this one out.Jim Snyder 
«(I would like to take this opportu
nity to thank Jim for his VERY gene
rous gift of reference materials to 
be used in future issues of I.P... Ed.))) 

Ed "fill * 7'.M. 
The hilarioal and garrul ool 
"King Bubblu" IUld taItnted 
thoagh fant•• tic e..t invite 
you to the mythical land of 
HAPPY ISLAND for a pro
gram of comedy and mUlic. 

LOIBDliz * 
7:40'. Mr The ~.ter-
teller of dialect atarie. re
latea another aide-apHtting 
yarn atarrine hi, lOod friend 
Lapedul. 

Meet YDU Ravy * 
1:30 •. M. Variet, ahow 
futurinl tatent from the 
Grelt LUeII NI.al Training 
Station. A tribute to the 
..Hant deed. of the world', 
greatelt N\vy and the men 
who man ber. 

WGI Drama GaUd 
10:30 •. M~ A capable 
cut prelenting an e:llcitin.
 
orilina. radio drama.
 

rat oUwT WaR pt'Ol17'ClftU,'" COM
• plett' 1~ .lHwMrf, OIl U.V IJCID':. 

...
 
THE ILLUS1 

TIl'· 
.tU 

FiDe 
derthe.. 
MartiD.l 
familiar I 
ten eopee 
all areAl 

loll- your 

Digbt. 

CBS
 
~ 

JiinmyWakely,Country Singer,~
 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Jimmy 

WaIa!lJ'. 68, who was voted the most 
popular \'OUn\rY and WI!lltern singer 
In 19f9 and aj)pellft!d In 28 WI!lltern 
movies, bas dled. bls SOD said 
FrIday. 

Mr. WaIa!ly. who was ""'ted the 
most popular WI!lltern singer and 
third most popular pop.maIe singer 
ill 1JN9. died 01 heart lallure Th....... 
day nlgbt at HolJ' CrossHospital ill 
suburban Mission Hilla, bls SOD 

Jobn said. 
Mr. Waleely was born In Mineola. 

Ark., and grew up in Oklahoma. 

HIs radio sIDgIDgcareer Ii 
to Hollywood. wbere be mI 
first fIlJD to 19.'l9. "Sop tI
Valley." He abclrtly became, 
the top WI!lltern stars, a~ 
28 ftIma. 

Mr. WaIa!lJ' sold mIIIIl 
records, amoug the moot PI 
''One Has My Name" "I UIl 
So Much It Hurta ,,' and "SI 

elude bls wtfe. Inez. and daul 

Aroimd" ' 
• 

Besides bls ann, surviVlI 

DelU1Da, caroI and UncIaLee, 
! 

13'/ F F A c:C)-r/~~.j 

f-,.i,)'-Td-.. 

I 
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EXPAAANDS _I 
augural Address (1/20/53) 
- 200th Show (4/11/39) 
New Budget (4/18/39) 

the Moon" 

e Show - Formal Party and Ukelele Lessons 

I Faye Show - Their Own TV Show (11/6/49) 

fJW 

t Word 1'Hand" 
t Word "Name" 
;t Word "Street" 
t Word "Paper" 
x on WEBR Radio (4/24/81) 
t Word "Money" 
rt Commissioner 
t Melody 
per Beeches (10/6/40) 
e Renegade 
, at Night" w/ Bill Johnstone 
Bill Johnstone 

r* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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LETTERS 
To the Editor. There 
creasing concern, over 
couple of years, over 

• 

has been in
the last 

the lack of 
availability of new reel-to-reel 
tape decks which will record in 
quarter track. While most machines 
will record in stereo, they won't 
quarter track. That means that when 
recording on one track (left or 
right) the other one is erased if 
you attempt to record them separately. 
The quarter track capability can be 
obtained on many of the more expen
sive machines but has been noticeably
absent from those that are less ex
pensive, in recent years. There is 
one cheaper on the market now that 
will quarter track. I recently pur
chased an AKAI GX-4000-D for the 
full price of $296.88. Roger Smith 
was able to buy this same machine on 
sale for about $30 less. I doubt i{
there is a cheaper machine than this 
one, with the quarter track recording
ability. For. the lower price some 
things must be given up. I find the •controls to be somewhat inconvenient, 
for example. It is far too early to 
tell how well the machine will hold Iup to the type of hard use to which 
most of us submit our machines. Any
way, for those of you looking for an 
inexpensive quarter track machine, it 
is worth looking up your AKAI dealer 
and checking this one out.Jim Snyoer 
«(I would like to take this opportu
nity to thank Jim for his VERY gene
rous gift of reference materials to 
be used in future issues of I.P ... Ed.))) 
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Ed Wyo * 7•••• 
The hilartoul and .anuioul 
toKin, Bubbln" and tlIanted 
though fantaltic calt invite 
you to tbe mythical land of 
HAPPY ISLAND for a pro· 
gram of comedy and mUlic. 

Lou Bollz * 
7:40'. ., The ~,'er. 
teller of dialect atarin re
latn another aide-lpUttins 
yarn Itarring hi, Rood friend 
Lapedul. 

.eol You Ifavy * 
8:31 P. 11. Varid' .how 
fe'tarinl talent from the 
Great Lak .. Naval Training 
StaUOD. A tribute to the 
.,..nant deedl of the world'. 
greateat N\vy and the meD 
who man her. 

WGI Dn.. Glild 
10:30 •••~ A capable 
cut prneatml an ea.chilli 
oriaiDal radio dramL 

DATELINE 

at &:15 p.•• 
WhrldWar n-Iidltfll'i' 

toom...the ehueotaif til ..... 
•howa up lD oh8IJl reI1ef_wldI 
this thrilling dramatIMtiaD 01 .... 
beat~witn"BIOI'J'oI.the...... 

Famou. correapotidlllll Bob'1Zo1d 

narrates these atom. which come 

in from all comen of tho globe. 

THE'PLAYHOUSE 
at 8:00 ,.11. 

Fine plays and fine east, 1lJI. 

dar the expert direction of Charles 
Martin. Some of the stories are 

familiar to you; others are writ

ten especially for this program; 

all are superbly directed and acted 

f4I: your enjoYment every Friday 

DigbL 

THAT B1EWmi 
BOY at 8:30 ,.mJ 

loey Brewoter I. the kid _ 

door or the youngater down .... 

block, the on. who managoo to 

get into an amusing lClap. ~ 

.0 often, and to embroil hi. family 

and his friend. with him. GetIin, 
him out of the serape ia often • 

problem, but alway. an am....... 

}-~ 

CBS Network- Radio'& 'l£ineJi 
Jimm,y-. Wakely,Country Singer, Dies, WMJZ

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Jimmy HIs radio sIngIJlg career led him 
Wakely, 68, wbo was voted !be most 
popular <;oUIIt;ry and western singer 
In lMl aDd appeared In 2ll western 
movIea, bas died, biB son said 
Friday. 

Mr. Wakely, who WlI8 "Voted the 
most popular western singer and 
third most popular pop.male singer 
In lMl, died of heart failure Tburs
day night at Holy Cross Hospital in 
suburban MlssIon HWa, his son 
John said. 

Ar~~~~~ :"i~~:Ia, 

to HolIywood, where be made bls 
lIrst film In 1939, "Saga of Death 
Valley." He shortly became one of 
!be top western stars, appearing In 
2lIllIms. 

Mr. Wakely sold mlllions of 
recorda, among !be most popular, 
"One Has My Name" "I LOve You 
So Much It Hurta.... and "SlIpping
Around" 

. 
Besides his son, survivors in

=.,.~ ~i :ua.:: ~~tera, 

. 

940 OB YlJur dial
 
See the radio page of this new.

paper for WMAZ .cIWdule 

I3L{FFIfLC .1.r1:~• .5 
'l-.<;)'-'5,}" 
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